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MEETING MINUTES 

Committee: Forestry & Recreation  
Date:  Thursday, October 10, 2019    
Time:  8:30 AM 
Location: Forestry Office Conference Room, Fairgrounds, Antigo, WI 

 
The following discussion was held by the Committee at the meeting detailed above:    
 
1. Meeting called to order at 8:30 A.M. 

 
2. Roll call was conducted.   Motion by Novak, seconded by Scupien to excuse John Medo.   All 

ayes.   Motion carried. 
 

Forestry & Recreation Committee 

Name Role Status 

Ronald Nye Chairman Present 

Donald Scupien Vice Chairman Present 

Joseph Novak III Member Present 

Bill Livingston Member Present 

John Medo Member Present 

Non- Committee Members Present 

Name Interest 

Erik Rantala Forest Administrator 

Wes Phillips DNR Liaison 

David Solin County Board Chairman 

Joe Jopek Local Ice Age Trail Chapter, Interested public 

Tom Lazers Park Manager 

Janet Brehm DNR Wildlife 

Terry Poltrock Recording Secretary 

 
3. Approval of September 12, 2019 meeting minutes.  Motion by Livingston, seconded by Novak to 

approve the meeting minutes of the September 12, 2019 meeting.  All ayes.  Motion carried. 
 

4. Public Comment on Agenda Items and Consideration of Requests for Items to be Added to 
Future Meeting Agendas – County Board Chairman stated that the Forestry and Highway 
Committees will meet to discuss the ATV policy in November or December. 

 
5. Discuss Access Permit Request – Schuett Trust – Rantala reminded the committee that the 

Schuett family has property behind Scout Camp and requested an access permit to utilize the 
road through the Scout Camp property, but does not want to pay the $100.00 fee for an access 
permit.  At the September 12 meeting, it was stated that Rantala  check into putting in a new 
road that would alleviate the need for access permits with these landowners.   Rantala spoke 
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with Mr. Schuett, and he is not interested in having a new road on his property.   The committee 
had approved the standard access permit for the four landowners (Bretl, Federman, Banda, etc.)  
with additional conditions that the landowners must travel directly to their property, not drop 
off hunters, tree stands etc. on County land, and must close and lock the gate each time they 
pass through.   The Bretl and Federman families were not happy with the language in the 
standard access permit as the permit is not transferable and could be withdrawn at any time.   
To date, they have not returned the access permits.   Rantala explained that an access permit 
has never been withdrawn and when there is new ownership of a property, an access permit 
has never been denied.  Rantala stated that the current access permit is a part of our 15 Year 
Plan, which will be updated over the next 12 months.   Also, another reason for the access 
permit is to assure that there never is a question of adverse possession.   The other families had 
requested an easement; but because the property was purchased with a Knowles-Nelson 
Stewardship grant, the property was enrolled in the county forest law program, which does not 
allow easements.   After lengthy discussion, in which the committee had suggested putting a 
new road on county property, the committee requested that Rantala follow-up with the 
landowner regarding if this was a route of last resort and report back at a future committee 
meeting. 

                       
6. Consider WPS Easement on County Forest Land in Township of Upham - Rantala informed the 

committee that Wisconsin Public Service had contacted him as they would like to improve 
electric reliability by reinstalling some of their overhead electric power lines to underground.   
This would include Langlade County owned parcels that would need easements.    It is in the 
Township of West Upham    WPS stated that as part of the application process, they had to 
commit to a completely voluntary program meaning the required easements would not be 
compensable.     The easements asked for will allow WPS to improve the overall reliability of the 
electrical system.   Motion by Solin, seconded by Medo to approve the WPS requests for 
easements and to forward to the county board for approval.   All ayes.   Motion carried. 

 
7. Consider/approve Ruffed Grouse Society Grant Application – Rantala informed the committee 

that Luke Williams, forester, would like to apply for a grant from the Ruffed Grouse Society to 
shear or mow unmerchantable aspen that was damaged by the July wind storm to ensure 
sufficient aspen regeneration.  Leaving the aspen in the current condition will result in slower 
growth rates and poorly formed trees.   It would be for a $20,000 matching grant.   The match 
would be met by forester labor.  After discussion, motion by Scupien, seconded by Novak to 
apply for the Ruffed Grouse Society Grant.  All ayes.  Motion carried. 

   
8. Discuss Recommendations for Cabins at Scout Camp – Tom Lazers, park manager, stated that 

there are approximately 15 cabins at Scout Camp.  They are 12’ x 14’ and are basically glorified 
garden sheds.   They do not have any of the accommodations of the cabins at Veteran’s 
Memorial Park.   Eight of the cabins were affected by the storm and the roofs were damaged.   
Lazers and Rantala would like to offer them for sale on the public auction site.   After discussion, 
motion by Medo, seconded by Novak to sell the cabins at Scout Camp on the public auction site 
and update the committee at a future meeting.   All ayes.   Motion carried. 

 
9. Discuss Disposal of Walk-in Coolers at Scout Camp – Lazers stated that they would like to sell the 

two professional walk-in coolers from Scout Camp.   Lazers checked with Camp Susan and they 
have no use for them.   They were checked out by the former maintenance department 
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electrician and are in good working order.   Motion by Livingston, seconded by Scupien to sell 
the walk-in coolers from Scout Camp on the public auction site.   All ayes.   Motion carried. 

 
10. Discuss/Review Fee Schedule at Veteran’s Memorial Park – Lazers provided the following 

Veteran’s Memorial Park price increase rotation: 
 

Year Site Type Price 

2019 Shelters/Jack lake Lodge $55/day and $105/day 

2020 Cabins $70/night 

2021 Campsites $35/night and $25/night for 
Veterans 

2022 Group Sites and Primitive Sites $30/night 
 
→$90/night for South Shore (3 
units) 
→ $60/night for Snow Shelter 
and Deer Camp (2 unites) 
→ $30/night 

 
 Lazers explained that Veteran’s Memorial Park is on a rotating 4-year schedule of rate increases 

so that everything does not increase the same year.   Lazers also stated he will report back to 
the committee in December about additional reservable sites and over the next year will be 
looking into all aspects of having an online reservation system in place for 2021.   For 2020, 
reservations will be broken down into January 2 – Group sites and shelters and January 3 – 
Campsites and cabins in hopes to make the process a little easier.     

 
 Lazers also reported that the ski trail was affected by the July storm and he will start working in 

November on cleaning and opening up the trail. 
  
11. Approve Overnight Stay at WCFA Fall Meeting – Chairman Nye explained that Rantala had 

contacted him about approval to stay overnight in Rhinelander, which does not meet the criteria 
for over night stays, during the WCFA Fall meeting because Thursday night they would be having 
a retirement party for the Wisconsin County Forests Association Executive Director and then 
would need to be back to Rhinelander by 7:30 a.m. on Friday for the next meeting session.   Nye 
had given his approval, but Rantala felt that the whole committee should be aware and approve 
the decision.   Motion by Medo, seconded by Livingston to approve the overnight stay at the 
WCFA Fall Meeting.   All ayes.  Motion carried. 

 
12. Discuss WCA Resolution:  Requesting a change in the definition of “Forester” – At the 2019 

Wisconsin Counties Association meeting in September, a resolution was offered for 
consideration by Burnett County requesting the change in the definition of a “forester”.  This 
proposed change would require a two year degree plus experience instead of the 4 year degree 
from an SAF accredited school of forestry as currently defined in NR 47.70(2)(e) NR1.21(2)(e). 
Chairman Solin stated this request was referred back to the WCA Executive Committee so he is 
requesting a letter in opposition to this change from the Forestry and Recreation Committee 
and a resolution from the Langlade County Board.    Motion by Solin, seconded by Medo to have 
the corporation counsel in conjunction with Rantala compose a letter opposing the definition 
change for a “Forester” from the Forestry and Recreation Committee and a resolution from the 
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Langlade County Board, which would be forward to the Wisconsin Counties Association.   All 
ayes.   Motion carried. 

 
13. Distribute 15-Year Langlade County Forest Comprehensive Land Use Plan Chapters – Rantala 

distributed Chapters 100 – Background and Chapter 200 – General Administration to the 
committee for their review.   Rantala requested the committee review the chapters and get 
back to him with any questions/suggested revisions.   At each committee meeting over the next 
year, the committee will be receiving additional chapters for their review. 

 
14. Discuss Isolated County-owned Parcels to Sell – Rantala provided the committee with a list of 10 

parcels that could be sold, which are not in the county forest law program, most of which have 
difficult or no legal access.   They total about 370 acres.   Motion by Novak, seconded by 
Livingston to sell these properties.   After discussion, all nays.   Motion failed.   The committee 
requested that Rantala provide more information regarding these parcels include approximate 
values and report back at a future meeting. 

 

15. Closed Session – At approximately 9:45 a.m., consider moving into closed session pursuant to 
Section 19.85 (1)(e), Wisconsin Statutes, deliberating or negotiating the purchasing of public 
properties, the investing of public funds, or conducting other specified public business, 
whenever competitive or bargaining reasons required a closed session, to discuss land purchase.    
Motion by Solin, seconded by Scupien to go into closed session at 10:55 a.m.    Roll call vote:    
Scupien – aye, Solin – aye, Medo – aye, Novak – aye, Livingston – aye, and Nye - aye.    Motion 
carried. 

 
16. Open Session – Motion by Scupien, seconded by Medo to return to open session at  

11:25 a.m.   All ayes.  Motion carried. 
 
Motion by Medo, seconded by Novak to have Rantala follow through with action discussed in 
closed session.    All ayes.   Motion carried. 

 
17. DNR Liaison Report – Janet Brehm, DNR Wildlife, updated the committee on the DNR asking 

hunters to scout their deer camp to make sure that it was not affected by the July 19th storm 
and can be accessed.   Also, Brehm updated the committee on CWD drop box accessibility.  She 
also informed the committee that there will be a grant available for flowages.  Wes Phillips, DNR 
Liaison, updated the committee on the DNR efforts to assist Langlade County with salvage sales, 
a salvage sale the DNR will be having, inventorying aspen, and availability of new aerial photos. 

 
18. Administrator’s Report – Currently we have 11 sales that are active, all as a result of storm 

cleanup.  We direct sold five more sales to contractors that were already in the immediate area. 
 
 We have been assigned a Public Assistance Program Delivery manager (PDMG) that will serve as 

our primary point of contact with FEMA.  He will be working with us throughout the Grant 
Reimbursement process to ensure we capture all FEMA eligible reimbursable items incurred 
during the storm of July 18-20, 2019 in Wisconsin (DR-4459-WI). 

 
 Rick Dedeyne and I attended the Wisconsin County Forest Association fall meeting on 

September 27.  Topics included storm updates (statewide), Forest Certification Audit results for 
2019, and 15 year plan discussion among others. 
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 Team Rubicon was out on snowmobile trails in the Lily area and cleared one trail completely.  

The Wolf River State Trail from Lily to Wolf Road is still completely plugged.  LAMBA and Lily 
Sno-Birds will be working together to open it. 

 
 The White Lake ATV Club hired an engineering firm to design trail to DOT standards for the 

ATV/Bridge project at Langlade.  The work has been mostly completed and will be reporting to 
the club their findings on October 11, 2019. 

 
 Staff continues to set up salvage sales.  Over 5,900 acres have been set up, sold, or offered for 

sale. 
 
 I shared drone imagery with the committee. 
 
19. Review Department Budget Summaries – Rantala reviewed with the committee the budget 

summary reports of the forestry and Parks department revenues and expenditures through  
              September 30, 2019. 
 
20. Schedule Next Meeting - The next meeting will be Thursday, October 24, 2019 at 8:30 a.m., in 

the forestry office conference room, Fairgrounds, Antigo. 
 
21. Adjournment – Motion by Livingston, seconded by Novak to adjourn at 11:35 a.m.   All ayes.    
               Motion carried. 

 
Minutes submitted by: 
 

Terry Poltrock 
Recording Secretary 
 
   

 


